africa‘s protected natural assets

25%

degradation:
40 countries: ¼ of
conservation area
land is degrading.

6%

Today, 30% of Africans live close to conservation areas. While urgent development needs
translate into high pressures and threaten their
ecological integrity, the multiple benefits they
provide are poorly understood, their value as
natural asset is hence largely unrecognized.

8,5%

deforestation:
6% of conserved
forests were lost
since 2000.

…and will likely continue to degrade if efforts are not intensified

the conservation challenge

protected natural capital stocks are at risk today…

A inclusive natural capital perspective
helps to better understand society‘s dependence
on nature:

land use change:
8,5 % of africa’s
cropland is inside
conservation areas

natural
capital flows
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to up to

will increase
by more than

10%.

40%.

investing in national protected area
systems pays off, benefit-cost ratios
are in the order of e.g.:
8:1 in ethiopia
8:1 in zambia
9:1 in namibia

provided by conservation areas
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+spiritual

key economic sectors and policy areas in africa depend on ecosystem services

global warming
African conservation areas lock away carbon stocks in excess of 60Gt.
Reducing deforestation and degradation would avoid social costs of
climate damage of US$ 8.7 – 10.9 billion annually until 2030.

society's
demand
for natural
capital

Conservation areas'
natural
capital stocks

forest loss in
conservation
areas

hydropower

+clean water

+carbon

Conservation areas provide clean and stable water for 8 large
hydropower facilities in East Africa, safeguarding up to 73% of
national electricity production.

sequestration

water security
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tourism

+

pollination

production

Nature tourism generates 50 billion $/year and 10 million jobs.
Wildlife tourism accounts for 88% of total annual revenues for trips
to Africa.
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applying an inclusive natural capital perspective in six african countries
ethiopia: borena sayint, chebera churchura,
bale mountains and simien mountains national parks
Investing in Ethiopia’s protected natural assets pays off
economically and socially

mauretania: diawling national park
democratic republic of the congo:
lomami national park
Developing the profile of the relatively new park as a
source of local livelihoods and other benefits

cote d’ivoire: banco national park
Urban national park prevents water pollution
and shut down of adjacent wells

resilient cities
Conservation areas make more than 1.200 African cities more resilient and liveable by providing clean air and regulating local climate,
among other benefits.

+climate
+opportunities

Using evidence from fisheries and other park
benefits to position a RAMSAR site within a
regional development context

Conservation areas slow down deforestation, lowering the incidence
and spread of Malaria and zoonotic diseases such as Ebola.

erosion control

More than 11 million people benefit from the coastal protection
provided by mangroves – however, only 34% of Africa’s mangroves
are protected.

Land use and water scarcity connect people and
ecosystems from the mountains to the coastline

public health

+

5 out of the top 10 African fishing nations prefer to fish closer to
marine conservation areas.

morocco: arganeraie biosphere reserve

40 of Africa’s 50 largest reservoirs receive their water partly from
conservation areas.

madagascar: ankarafantsika national park
Modelling erosion and hydrological systems shows how
the park contributes to regional water and food security

an expanded conservation vision

agri-food systems
28.5 % of Africa’s total cropland area – i.e. 1 million km2 – is located
inside conservation areas (8.5 %) or within 10 km distance to them
(20 %) benefiting from their services.

policy
recommendations
Enhance
fair governance

conservation is poorly equipped for speed and scale of environmental and societal changes. it will have to evolve from
an environmental to a sustainable development issue:
1. It pursues a broad set of goals – beyond biodiversity – to also ensure
the supply of natural capital benefits.
2. Conservation areas are an integral part of multifunctional landscapes
with natural assets maintained also beyond their boundaries.
3. This requires diverse combinations of conservation area goals, governance, and management, together with non-area-based approaches.
4. Governments, donors and practitioners promote, fund and pursue
these multiple conservation pathways.
5. Conservationists also act as ‘stewards of public benefits from nature'.

in response to natural
capital demands

Connect
conservation
areas with
societal
development
priorities

Make
nature´s values
decisive in politics.

Shape debates on
sustainability beyond
conservation areas

Align and
mobilise
finance from
other sectors,
e.g. climate or
infrastructure

